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sel by a heel pta~, whKh ie ttsualfy admin-
lateteel by the ercd lrser fdther Way, using
heat-tret btnafers limits the ftfurahfcd pnadaKf

tal the tt%rrrctn marlcet. Thertllal applkattcans
needed far heal -set binders rasrnrnrrnly reIsarlt
itl preaduet trreafthentng thrarugh enrrfsture Ia~
Fatltlter, thetre btnclers wcrftc beset ccn rarrtamt
nuted raw tnalertal, nat am whnle muscle
latexes as desrt4eaf hate lnt testrurtuted «nd
ferrfned aerefcacrcf prasrf aKts

The «btlfty tn festrua et' raw material
and rtrtafn tht' fcIAdurt iri a raw. frrech slale'
lsrarvtdes mwkel f4 «fbtltty and, therefore, a
marut aaf vantafte A testturtutraf raw freak
fcnadcsc't larcwtcjasc tha pnic~lf wtlh multtp4
mcrrlcettng 1 hccfcve, tna'Illcftng acfcfttlcrneI
adcfeId-value' lafaiduc I deve4ipfnent

Tar peraliccr a resettle tu~ raW lcrccclurt, a
lskrvder vvhtrh gels cct cif betcrw faicrm tempera
tutvsc I "ra& cert" btnafer!, i» ~leal

Rect main types crf rarmmerrlally avail-
able ax4I~ fccccd letnclere, nr blendic cif van.
crees paccrtetns. afe available fcrr ikse with sea
farctd raw tnatertal ta> pfardcKe reatrua furcal and
farftftead perdurtrc enry ma art tv ateat pnrtetn
latncbrcc, hycffarenllcatd pnrtefn anal rarbaky
cttat» paalyrnenr, anal aaraf tarm «Igtnatr bl.
tyre cKt tv steat htncfers iffy ccn naturclf rn
Iyrnecr ta> 1 atafyak' the farfrnatfccn cif a pnrtetll
gel rnatrts artcl suhsealuent gel raav pferaluc t
pf rtetn 1 facs Itniatng. thncrnbasr ancf
tr afccaglutamtnas» arr tha rett ymes a urrentlV
reseat in c ccrnncerrtal aaricf ciet btncfefs The'

seacrfccl tylca' crf Ietnafeffs! ernplcry» llydnarcil
Lctcf pfartecns, as hydnrfytasf gc'4ttn and nlrlk
pnrterraic. scrfc'IV cif m C"Cailflrrla ttain With mardi
treat stare fits end ~Crt lchccslchateec lci falrfn a
i ~ cLt ge ftiilg IaccIyinpf Illcsie fclrm a g I matr rr
 acrft tci hcarcf ga I ! at nrccnl tefnperature cir
ba+rw I%a third type iif brndcv, scrdrum
calgrrlatc', arse~ hydf Ared fis kt gfaila' gainls
 efftiacatm! Os the' grf kii mirlg srr&tf*te
 m4trirer Tvafcrr~ thr iiitfrrdrri'tl cn of c'44'rUm
iiieia iiliist i1rnlirl inly fniiii c'afc ilinl Sulfcrta Or
drc A4'curn I44&pkkta 4lnlpf V acldrng rafa lunl
tii th» afgirlata proc rctc~ tis' rafrrd crf girl
f«rnratr< rrc for rrrciat Zpptrratrc~», ncit alfcila trig

fair adealuate pnrdaKt handling  fcrfmrng
stufffttgl tci crra ur The case crf a rak ium
scccluestfant {scicfium he 14smetaph «phate!,
~ dded with the ca&urn scrufrr tci the alglnata,
helps preVent premature' ge4ttcin hV raunpet.
lttg ftjr the available ralrtufn &fir pfaatKal
apfelkattasna caf sndtum algrnate in tha festfur.
tWing nf frrard». the ra&urn neeaf» tci ba
fnttrrefiKacal at the lime nf inc%ting crr Stuffing
This may be arcacmpltsheal with c~imlnefeial
tctufftng marhtnes whkh ran rntrrralaKe the
calrtum scrlartt<in at the harm lieahan, !list
pftar tcr the time lha ptc&uct enters thc' raslng

The btncfers c mpkry tng hvclrcic of la ital
fcnrtetns and alglnales ara' best uses,t in festnK-
furcal pnrafuat fiirtnulaticlns Ostng rcirnmi.
ncrticd raw rnaterlal, with the finished pfavtuca
hetng bfeacleaf ancf Incr' 1%~ cfrftaw fnrm
the enrvme cKtrvateccf binders whKh pfcrv rdr
fuiKtkana I binding an a w ick range ccf ra w
rnateffal prera' siaea, frcrnt Lettre whcife mueefe
pierce tar very small, evc n rarcfrmrnuteaf mate-
rial. The frartential farad «ppIKatrcule fair three
erMyme binders rs far fearhtng ibis rvparet
faN arses am results generated ftarm aea fcrcrd
tascttwttrrtng using etMyme a trvcct& pnctern
h tnderai.
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'.itacaess in frrtruaturing seafciard ptacdCKtS
befttne with thc' thcrltghtful setra'trcrn cif farN
material A the rntugh invamtigatrcrn intr> raw
lrMterial rescrcrnes. and their pfvaIKta'al futurv'
availability � prie if tac develcipmerct - -a» im-
perative ',aeleatulg a reccctufa'r with hrg,hly
variable sa~iry eharaa1a rrsl«s, cif cave wilh
an unstahk cir limited euppl! VrcrcrM be'
avcraded '.sr Ia'a train cif the highest cluality
resource paisstbl» is vital tci tha' saKaess. and
a'OASattTK'r acceptance Of tha' fNrslla'J pfarchKf
The appnrprcate bruta'a is clara «hkh will
nreult in a rH ar rnimK <if fha' t lfgc'tc'd fawtrarr
tarred pnccfuc I and/<rr is, fncrst ac'ra ptabta by
Ihe earnsumc r In the rasa cif "Saflrq~ Medal.
Itirns," thc inrtrzI ra~tufa'a usa' in da-vcLrping
thai pnrd are.t wc n sfn4llI sa.alki'  i, hturcf~
/alert crrrrcrr! IMrva~tecf in the +ruthvc a'at AtLrn.
tic.' crrean clff the' c'ciast cif Arga'ntrr4l These'



scallops possess an soft texture which made
them a good candidate for restructuring into
simulated sea scallops because the elastic
component of the binding agent did not
detract from the soft texture. Since the initial
marketing of Scallop Medallions, other scallop
resources have been used, resulting in varying
product quality parameters in terms of tex-
ture, taste, color and overall appearance.

In shrimp, some species were found to
bind successfully while others would not.
This could be the result of varying levels of a
natural endogenous enzyme   i.e. a cathepsin
enzyme!, which is known to inhibit protein
binding. Deactivation of this enzyxne can be
performed through heating or altering prod-
uct pH; however, product appearance and
overa11 quality can be coxnpromised.

Nature of Raw Material

Forming large scallops from s~all ones is
successfu1 largely because the natural texture
of scallop adductor muscles is sirxular for
different scallop sizes and species, The over-
all "bite" or texture of a properly formed
scallop product using small scallops is uni-
form and therefore perceived as a single uxut
by the consumer. Taking small shrimp species
and forming them to mimic large shrunp or
formed products is more challenging. The
natural, rounded and crescent shape of
shrimp tails, together with their more dense
muscle fiber/bundle arrangement  as corn-
pared to scallops!, creates textural problems in
forxned products. Individual small shrimp,
when successfully bound together, will tend
to contract during cooking, independently of
the formed product as a whole. This results in
physical distortion of cooked product, lack of
product integrity, and a non-uniform "mouth
feel," or texture, to the consumer. However,
by breaking up the natural shape and muscle
fibers configuration of small shrimp, uniform
structured products are possible. After nu-
merous trials of grinding  chopping! small
shrixnp into smaller �2, 9, 6, and 3xnm! pieces
prior to binding, ixnproved cooked product
appearance and integrity was demonstrated

but texture remained a problem. The chopped
pieces of shrimp still displayed the indepen-
dent nature of the whole shrimp pieces upon
cooking, resulting in a negatively perceived
grainy mouth-feel to the bite, This problexn
was corrected by flattening out the small,
rounded shrimp prior to binding instead of
chopping/grinding. Flattening constitutes
breaking apart the muscle bundles, but leav-
ing the individual, longitudinally-oriented
muscle fibers intact. By keeping the elongated
muscle fibers intact, a layering network occurs
between flattened shrimp during blending
with binder, resulting in a xnore structurally
uniform finished product. The tendency for
individual flattened shrimp to contract inde-
pendent from the whole product during
cooking is reduced. This results in the struc-
tured product cooking more as a single unit,
thus improving the overall texture. Moderate
flattening tends to work best for products
marketed un-breaded, such as patties, where
the individual shrixnp integrity is lost but the
general shrimp form visually remains.

Enzyme Activated Binders
Two corrunercial enzyme activated cold-

set binders were tested for this study:
Fibrimex, a plasma binder developed in the
Netherlands and currently being produced in
Canada, and ACTIVA, a sodium caseinate-
transglutaminase binder developed and
currently pxoduced only in 7apan. Both
enzyme activated cold-set binders reported
here are natural products federally approved
for use in food applications. They impart
little to no odor or flavor to the restructured
product, Upon setting, the color of these
binders blend well with most sea foods. Both
binders are readily available in the United
States, with ACTIVA only recently becoming
available, while the production of Fibrirnex
began in 1991 for use in the red-meat industry.
Fib rimex

There are two components to Fibrimex
which, when mixed together, form an in-
soluble protein gel and provide protein cross-



linking between the gel and the raw material.
Both components are derived from the plasma
component of beef blood. The main compo-
nent is fibrinogen, a natural soluble protein
produced by the liver in animals and found in
blood plasma. The second component is the
enzyme thrombin, or thrombase. Both are in
liquid form. When added to the fibrinogen,
thrornbin converts fibrinogen to fibrin, the
insoluble protein gel which provides the basis
for binding. This process is the same as in
blood coagulation, or clotting. Though throrn-
bin is the major enzyme involved in this
process, it should be noted that thrombin is
reported to activate a transglutaminase en-
zyme also found in the plasma which contrib-
utes to gel-meat cross-linking in the binding
process  Winjngaards and Paardekooper
1989!. These authors also report that fibrin
concentration of the resulting gel largely
determines its strength. The fibrin concentra-
tion is therefore controlled by the manufac-
turer by isolating additional fibrinogen from
the plasma and re-introducing it back into the
fibrinogen solution of the commercial binder.

Fibrimex uses beef plasma fluid as the solvent
for the fibrinogen solution because it already
contains some fibrinogen and
transglutaminase.

Fibrimex solutions are distributed and

stored frozen. The manufacturer suggests
storage at -20 C to -40'C, The fibrinogen
comes in plastic, hermetically-sealed bags
containing 2.2 lbs of fibrinogen solution.
Thrombin comes in plastic, screw-capped
bottles containing 1.75 oz of thrombin solu-
tion. The two solutions are thawed in a water

bath �0-25 C! until they are completely free
of ice crystals and the fibrinogen protein is
visibly dissolved in solution. From research
generated during the development of
Fibrimex, the mixing ratio of fibrinogen to
thrombin was determined for commercial

applications to be 20:1. This ratio generally
provides for both adequate product handling
time prior to gel formation and good gel
strength. As commercially packaged, mixing
one plastic pouch of fibrinogen solution with
one bottle of thrombin solution, provides a
20:1 ratio. The combined solutions are then



added to ihilled �-a'"C.! raw materia>I «nd
thoniughI y mixed to ensure axirnpk te distri-
butiain tii all pieeeS. The Caraled lneat pieCeS
are the~ Jelivereaf to cestnfts or molds. With
care' lii eMIude atr voldr<. and transferred tai a
refriga'rated area �-4 "C;.! fa>r aw>M-setting {6.II
hr. !. Ortn mt><ed at this ratfa», handfing
should be mmpleted within I 5 minutes.
I Iandhng the la>structured or formaM pr<iduct
after this period and during setting will
compra>mise binding. Freering direa tly fn>m
forming, not allowing fair a refrigerated
Setting period, can pri>v ide funCtt<>naI binding
if the pre>duct pase>es fnim the frozen «tata
directly tO the c<ioka~t slate, <ir if a refrigerated
sel peri<>d is allowed after a «low thaw peri<>d
Fleering inhibits «nzyme activity, which is
reaCtivated upOn thawing Set-time i» dilaiCtIV
related to tha musing ratii>, wilh deceasing sat
time correlated to incra asint> thrombin us».
iiy altering the fibrina>gaW hi lhraimbin ratlii,
I rom 20. I to I '5: I lo I 0: I, set lima can be
reduced from 6 hrs to 4 hrs to 2 Ilha, ra~paw.
tively, with little ce>lnpra>mise to product
quality parameters  sa~ "Te ><ture"!. I'rr>duct
binding i» als<1 affaxtawf by I>f I. with iiptimal
en~e activity. and therefi>ri' tune1i< indi
binding. iici-urrihg ba'twnal pf I 7 7.'>.

TI>e initial pfiidu<'tl in i!f >caliof> Me'dill
Ii<ins" usa~I I-1I>rime~ fr>r binding small scdl-
l<>I>s. The Iiibr!m< x c<iatcd scall<>ps were
sluffed into 36 inch I>l.istic, t.2% I ~ inch
di.imeta r, perforated, tubular casings and
refrigerate i>Vernight t<i all<iw setting Up<>n
setting, the casings were strrpfiaxk, and th«
fiirmed scall<@ logs were slice<I at preset< r.
mined lengths tii mimic targe scallop.

perh

Th» principle comp<!nent of AC f'IVA is
the e ncvme transglutaminase fT i!. It is a
naturally occurr'ing pnitein substance fiiund
in organs and tissues of mammals, fish,
shellfish and plants, as well as m microorgan-
isms  '>eki et al I~!. The f' .' enzyme in
ACHVA is derive fr<im a fe rnl<mtati<>n

pre>Cams, Where T .i iS pn>duCad by micro<>r-
ganisms dss<rciated with the form<.ntaliiin i>f

starcfr and <ither raw matenals. 'Ih< I'6'
pruduCed frairtl niiams<irganisnis is i.ll«ilni
indepertdent  doe~ niit re~it»ra the,lifdit «>n 1 t
CaICIuilt fur funCtronaltty!, which illlla r.' tnir»
the Cafe turn dC pendent Tt' der I vi if lre>r»
lnafTlinalian SciulceS, thUS e'apalldrrlg its iise 1il
hasid «pplfeatieinS { Kuralsfli et al l ~} Ltiider
the trade name ACTIVA, Seye'r ll f<>rin<r la ti<>n»
~f K> a~intaining pniteirt binders are ciinim< r-
cially producers. Though tha principle i <ir»-
p>nent Of ACTIVA preiduCtS iS the enr Viiie
TC,~, the bulk of th» pr<NIu<'t c<>nsrsts iit,l
protein substrate, a ither se>dium <'.I ~ inate
 mill< preitein! an<I/<ir Cdrbufly<II'ate'S !de'gati'lrl.
maltude><trin, Stareha~!, da'I>a'n<fihg Lilx>n Its
foeid application. Tha' prelduct ta'sted li>r the
pleSent Study <in se» fe>od binifirig w.ls
ACTIVA T .-RM. a hi<ad i!f s<><t>uhi <,I~'ruat<
 NW~!, de><trin  :t9 ~"~.!, and 7 '  tl.'>". !. I'ht..
Ca'aaiin pia>vldeS ttle Iir<>te'Ill Substrate' ti>I I  i
blfldlrlg ra'defi<>B I roteirl ><<>ure<'S lriinl gi'l.ltiii
anil s<iy m.ly als<> mrV» as g<><Nt s<>t>strata~
The cornme rcial product is a  ini, w hili l» iit t
While paiwde r, distribute~I in v I< uunt p le k< il
p<>ucheS and d<>a's hut ie<iurfa' refrlga'riill< >n
The~ reas<>ning f<ir the~ Va<'uum pili k» th.it I  ~
I.'i sui>ceptible' tii oaiddti<in, which re diii a~
etMvmt a< trv i tv.

t Iel f<>rrnati<>n iind fir<>telri <'l<>ss l>nk<ny,
l.'i lnltlilta'd with tha' intr<><fiicti< >Il <>t w,it<'f

ACTIVA pnidiicts i an ba either Iifi' hyilr.lti <l
 wa't af>pii< at i< >n! pir<>r t<> nii>> lllg W itli raw
pfe>du< l tli be bound, i >r dpp! ieii J rl  <I rv
«I>pliCatiun! by sprinkling <>V< r thi r»e.lt
surfaCes. Tha' ilfn<ieil'll iif Water us«.' I f< >r

hydrati<in in the wef apfili<'at><>fl i' in a rry
friim 2. >-4 part» i>f wilt< r tii <>ne part <>f <fry
binder. A 2: I rati<»>r le~s pr<><tu<-<w a p.1st< "
ti>ii thick fiir «dewfuat<. distrihuti«h i >nt» riii,it
p>ewe~ If m<ire I>r<>t< In substrate fs<>diui»

'Enate! iS adafe<j t<> the C<>inln<'I< I,! lly
available pre.b}end<'d pn>d'<let, rr><>ft' v>dter
will be ncede'd to aec]uire pr<!IH.'r hy<f fili><>ii.
In efry appliCati<>nS, miiiStun fh>m thi me.it
surface~ irlitia«~ binding. I-<!r apl>i>< 1tl<if>s
re<Iurrrng high A  TIYA usag< rat<~   I i > 2"»I.
the' »et apf>lie at«>n � 4:l, water binder! is
advised <ivi'r di y I pfilicatron nli'thiiil >I> <infer



to facilitate meat surface coverage and to
avoid cluxnping arswciated with dry applica-
tions. TG catrdyzes the gelling and cross-
linking of proteins through the formation of
strong cherrtlcal  covalent! bonds between
individual protein molecules  Motoki and Nio
19N!. Binding begins within the protein
substrate and continues between thJis sub-
strate and the proteins flora the raw material.
As with the plasma binder, once initiated,
handling time is short before setting occurs.
Unlike the plasma binder, however, tempera-
ture is more important to set lime than other
processing parameters. ln trials forming
shrimp patties, setting time was observed to
range from 3.5 hrs at 3-5'C, down to 1.5 hrs at
2PC, TG is reported by the manufacturer to
be active over a wide pH range. All experi-
mentations were conducted with sea foods

within the neutral pH range, with functional
binding achieved.

Once mixing bmder with raw material,
handling  stuffing, moldrng, forming! needs
to be completed within 15 minutes to ensure
proper binding. To provide for better binding
of raw material, applied pressure during
setting and the exclusion of air pockets is
important. Though set time can be highly
manipulatory by controlling temperature, it is
advised to follow established industry Good
Manufacturing practices  GMV! as to food
refrigeration, Raw material should always be
kept chilled �-5 C throughout the restructur-
ing process. Inactivation of TG is reported by
the manufacturer to occur a t 75 C, and
thought to occur upon freezing, However,
these parameters were not tested. Continua-
tion of protein cross-linking in fresh refriger-
ated rc~tructured products, and its effect on
product texture during a typical shelf-life
period, was addressed and is presented in the
following section.

minder ESeet on

gayety Parametees
Both enzyme activated binders effect

certain quality characteristics such as texture,

drip loss and overall appearance of the re-
structured product, with the degree of impact
largely dependerrt upon binder usage levels,
For testing these effects, formed scallops were
produced using varying levels of Fibrirnex
and ACrIVA TG-RM. Thirty pounds of frozen
120-150 count bay scallops from China were
completely thawed, thoroughly mixed to-
gether then divided for' use with both binders.
Usage levels tested for Fibrirnex included
10%, 8'L, 6'L, 4'L, and 2%, Levels for ACTlVA
TG-RM included 2%  wet application!, 1.5'Yo
 dry «pplica tion!, 1.5'Yo  wet application!, 1.Ãa
and 05 la  dry applications.!

ln food restructuring, sea foods are
considered to have a softer, more delicate
texture than red meats, poultry and pork
products. The addition of a protein binder,
which most often results in an insoluble,
elastic polymer, will therefore effect sea food
texture more than other meat products. Re-
structured products should be formulaled to
provide a near mimic of the natural product,
with texture being a key component of suc-
cess.

Usage level of Fibrimex and ACTlVA to
raw nraterial is largely dependent on piece
size, Functional binding is only achieved if
the bindirtg solution is distributed over the
surface area of adjoining pieces of raw mate-
rial. Structured products using large pieces of
raw material have less surface area for cover-

age than products using small pieces. There-
fore, more binder is generally needed when
using smaller pieces. The resulting polymer
formed from gel formation and protein cross-
linking is a very elastic structure, which in
most seafood restructuring applications
should be incorporated at the minimal
amount, only to which functional binding is
achieved. Too much binder causes a tough,
chewy texture and affects moisture retention,
Further, excessive usage results in a visual
dernarcahon of pieces within the restructured
product, and increases production costs, The
type of raw material used, distribution



method  wet verses frozen!, retail handling/
display  re-hydration from contact with thaw
drip!, and possible further added-value
processing, can make the binder-piece inter-
face more noticeable.

In the development of restructured sea
foods, maintaining textural quality is of major
importance. Shear strength, a measurement of
texture, was evaluated for formed scallops
using Fibrirnex and ACTIVA TG-RM. A Food
Technology Corporation Texturepress  model.
T-1200-G! was used to measure shear press
units, the amount of force required to com-
press, shear and extrude a food product
through a shear-compression cell. The lower
the shear press units, the softer the texture.
Since the product tested is formed with
numerous individual whole scallops with
random orientation, individual texture read-
ings varied from sample to sample. Trial runs
indicated that with consistent orientation of a

single farmed scallop in the press cell, five
replications  N=5! for a given treatment
provided the least variation, and therefore the
most consistent average sheer press values.

All products tested for cooked shear strength
were broiled at the same time for the same

duration, Cook time was determined by trial
runs where the product's internal temperature
was monitored by thermocouples and reached
70'C.

The addition of either binder imparts a
degree of added elasticity to the formed
products' textural profile  Figures l, 2!, and is
observed to increase with increased usage
levels. The texture difference between the

restructured product and the targeted natural
product should be as minimal as possible
without sacrif'icing binding strength. In a trial
run using 80-120 count frozen/thawed bay
scaHops from China  Argopectenirrvd1nn~;
Chlanzr/sparrow! and varying the usage levels
of both binders, formed scallops were made
and compared to domestic sea scallops
 Placopecten nragellunirus! Fibrirnex at 6"i'o and
TG-RM at ].5'/a was observed to provide the
closest match of formed scallop texture to that
of the various sea scallop products tested,
without compromising binding strength
 Figure 3!.





As with all food quality characteristics,
product consistency is important for both the
processor and the end user. Since texture in
formed products is vital�variahons occurring
in product texture should be considered
during product formulation. The coefficient
of variation  standard deviation/mean x 100!
was calculated on formcM scallops  N=5!
using both binders  Figures 4,5!. The amount
of variation generally increased at both the
low and high usage levels for both binders,
indicating less product consistency when too
much or too little binder is used. A difference
between binders was observed when compar-
ing the texture variation occurring upon
cooking. Texture became more variable upon
cooking with Fibrimex at all usage levels,
while TG-RM provided less variability in
cooked texture for all usage levels When TG-
I<M was used, texture variation is observed
between application methods  Figure 6!.
Since moisture is added to the system with
the wet method, corresponding moisture
content and drip loss is increased. The addi-

tion of moisture  water! results in less varia-
tion in raw product texture, but more varia-
tion in cook texture, One could theorize that

moisture addition aids in TG distribution

during forming, providing a more consistent
scallop-binder interaction, while elevated
moisture loss upon cooking provides for more
variation in resulting texture.

Flexibility in usage levels without greatly
impacting texture and other quality attribute»
can be achieved by altering the ratio of pro-
tein sobstrate to enzyme. Manipulating the
ratio in Fibrimex is straightforward since the
two components are distributed as a two-part
process. ACT1VA products come pre-
blended, thus limiting the user to acquiring
specialized blends, or obtaining separate
ingredients  proteins as sodium caseinate, soy
or gelatin! and altering the amount of protein
substrate. By altering the recommended
fibrinogen to thrornbin ratio of 2 !:1 in
Fibrimex, total usage level for a given product
was observed to remain the same without
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effecting binding strength, Initial research in
the development of scallop rnedallions used
60-80 count scallops An optimal usage level
of 4.5"f~> was determined using a 20:1 Fibrirnex
ratio. Industry is progressively using smaller
scallops of varying speci<a. Typically, the
smaller the scallops, the larger the surtace
area to be bound, the more binder needed.
Therefore, substituting 120-150 count scallops
for the 60-80 count scallops should dictate a
higher usage level. However, by reducing the
amount of fibrinogen to thrombin while
maintaining the total usage level of 4.5"/a,
functional binding was achieved with the
smailer scallops without significantly et'fect-
ing texture  Figure 7!. Increasing the throrn-
bin enzyme concentration also recluces setting
time, which can be used to a processor's
advantage.

Enzymes are inactivated with heat, and
generally thought to be inactivated, or at least
inhibited under freezing conditions. These

binders rely on enzyme activity during refrig-
erated conditions for functional protein cross-
linking. It was proposed to what extent this
cross-linking would continue during refrig-
eration, and, most importantly, its effect on
texture if held for extended periods required
for shipping and handling. In comparing
fresh formed scallops made by both enzyme
activated binders to frozen-then-thawed

domestic sea scallops, no increase in texture
was evident through a 14 day refrigerated
period  Figure 8!. Fluctuations observed in
shear units during this period were consistent
to each test sample, implicating other factors,
such as natural autolytic decomposition.

Moisture Rekenbon

Successful binding depends largely on
thorough coverage of the raw material with
the binder, In products formed by stuffing
into casings, raw material surfaces which are
not bound to each other are also covered with



the binding matrix. Once set, the binder
provides a moisture barrier which serves to
minimize drip during fresh refrigerated
storage, and through the frceze/thaw cycle
and cooking. The moisture retention capacity
of Fibrimex and ACTIVA was observed in

cooked formed scallops  Figures 9 and IO,
respectively!. The usage level of both binders
affected moisture retention, It is of interest

that Fibrimex introduces more moisture into

the product  volume of fibrinogen solution!
than ACTIVA, but maintains a better moisture
retention capacity at all usage levels. The
high moisture loss associated with ACTIVA at
the 2".<> level may have been due to a lack of
uniform coverage as a result of the binder
caking  thick paste! when hydrated at 3:1
 wa ter: ACTI VA!,

Appearance

Differences in the overall appearance of
restructured products using the enzyme
binders are largely attributed to improper
usage levels for a particular application. If too
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little binder is used, the raw material  espe-
cially whole muscle material as scallops and
shrimp! will be weakly bound, resulting in a
physical distortion of the formed product.
This distortion is further accentuated with

cooking, At low usage levels, the indiviclual
scallops partially separate from each other,
resulting in the loss of the desired scallop
shape, At the other extreme, using too much
binder can cause the visual demarcation of the

individual raw material pieces within the
restructured product.

Depending upon the raw material used,
product color may also be influenced by the
type of binder used. The fibrinogen compo-
nent of Fibrimex has a slight reddish-orange
hue, an artifact of being derived from red
blood. At usage levels recommended for sea
food restructured products, this slight color-
ing may only be detected in ~ hite flesh
products, such as scallops. When noticed, it is
strictly in the raw state. Fibrirnex becomes
opaque upon cooking and blends in with the
various shades of white typical of cooked



scallops, The whitish color of ACTIVA-RM is
observed to be transferred to the restructured

prOduct, however, lt lS Somewhat dlmuUShe.'d
at pr<iper usage levels. lt also blends In with
the white shades < it light fle shed pr iduct
up in co<>king. In formed sc,ll!ops, ACTIVA
nlay haec a Slight whitening et'feet when
colnpared to those tormed with I'ibrimex;
however, it may only be discernible in a
S i <I <'-b V-,<lde COm pari S  ln.

POten6al UIIBimg jI"aeterS
Th» rise of coke-set binder» iwith sea

I'oods i» not with<iut potential processing and
marketing liniitatiOns. A pOtential JilriitatiOn
is with tormed fresh preiducts using conven-
tionaJ continuous forming equipment. Many
forming In'lchines utilize a "knock-out" step
to relnOve the product frOm the f irrning plate,
The combination of a required period of
refrigeration for pr<>tein binding and the
inherent k~w fat content of sea foods  fat
provides some product adhesion! means that

the forlned product wiJJ not stay together
upon knock-out, Experimentation with
SpeCiallzed processillg equlpm<.'nt, prep,lr,l-
tion of raw material, and the use of oth< r
ingredl'entS with these binders wiJJ lie< d t i lie
explored to develop processes which de v iat<
from the elSe Of CaSingS Ol sta'tlOnary Illol<is.

Limitations also exist with both of these

binders when Using wet, <!r e xtensive Jv
processed raw material. These binders rely  in
protein-to-protein interaction. Excess watel
reduces protein-to-protein interaction, thereb>
interfe!ring with binding. Raw materiaJ
should be non-processed and suftici<ntly
drained to maximize functional binding.
Scallop medaILions formed with phosphate
processed bay scallops did n<it achiei c IIJ-
equate binding strength for slicing durulg the
normal setting period, After an extencle<'
refrigeration period of 2-3 days, product
would then hold up to slicing, though binding
strength was obviously compromised,



The use of ACT[VA in the stuffing pro-
cess may create problems in the filling and
subsequent stripping of the plastic casings,
Applying the binder by both dry and wet
application methods  but more so ~ ith dry
methaci! results in the product mixture acquir-
ing a tacky consistency, which causes the
mixture to adhere to the casings during
stuffing, This creates a back pressure within
the stuffer which could result in whole muscle

breakage  smear!, therefore altering the
appearance of the finished prcxiuct. Further,
the raw material mixture using ACTIVA does
not see m to contract within the casing, as does
Fibrimex, which makes stripping of the
casings difficult. Special casings with a
lubricant on the inside surface has been used

with some success in preventing these prob-
lems.

Marketing linutations may be related to
the labeling declaration af a product which
uses Fibrirnex. Federal food labeling agencies
are currently requiring that a statement such
as "bound with beef plasma protein" be

prominently displayed on the front label just
after the prcxiuct name in font size half that of
the product name, Such an identifier must
also be listed in the ingredients hst. As far as
marketing is concerned, identifying beef
plasma within a seafood product may not be
favorable. During market development
efforts within the first year of scallop medal-
lion production, many wholesaler» and chain
retail outlets based their decision not to carry
medallions because of potential consumer
rejection due to the beef plasma statement,
However, as Fibrimex increases its distribu-
tion and use within the food service industry,
its acceptance in seafood products should also
increase,

Applicabons
Applications for cold-set binders in sea

food product development are rapidly being
realized. These binders work best when the
raw material is confined within a rigid mold
or casing under some degree of pressure
during the refrigerated setting period. How-



ever, experimentation with other processing
equipment together with manipulating
processing parameters, should reveal other
applications, Most restructured sea foods
formed with these binders may also be used
for further value-added processing without
loss of product integrity. Fxarnples of further

processing includes marinading, smoking and
breading. Incorporahon of dry spices, or»pico
blends  with salts!, for flavored products can
be done at' time of binding without interfering
with the binding process. Some applications
using the binders for seafood restructuring are
illustrated in Figure 11.
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